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Hombre Golf Club 
Malone College 
Indiana Wesleyan University 
Spring Arbor University 
The Master's College 
Bethel College 
Southern Wesleyan University 
North Greenville College 
Letourneau University 
Piedmont College 
Dallas Baptist University 
Southeastern College 
Cedarville University 
Mount Vernon Nazarene Univ 
Atlanta Christian College 
Central Christian College 
Northland Baptist Bible College 
Oklahoma Wesleyan 
Univerisity 
Chowan College 
Clearwater Christian College 
Toccoa Falls College 
Southwestern Christian Univ 
Final Results 
ATLANTA CHRISTIAN 
Day 1 Day2 
304 299 
297 307 
313 292 
307 303 
319 300 
312 309 
318 308 
321 306 
314 315 
318 318 
323 313 
325 321 
321 345 
347 334 
344 347 
344 352 
341 360 
343 367 
374 361 
361 394 
389 390 
COLLEGE (ACC) Round 1 Round 2 Total 
Brad Guillebeau 82 79 
WillWeik!e 861 821 
Josh Bluestein 92 88 
Clint Nolder 1121 asl 
!Jerry Gardner II 8711 951 
jTEAM TOTAL I 34711 33411 
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I DALLAS BAPTIST I 
I (DBU) I Round 1 II Round 2 l!Total - . 
Chase Barnes 741 731 
Kyle Clifton 83 1 a2I 
Daniel Dill 88 85 
Chris Short 81 78 
Jonathan Cooke 80 89 
681 I TEAM TOTAL 318 318 
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For Immediate Release 
Pioneers Claim 2004 NCCAA Crown 
Panama City Beach, Florida- On a perfect day for golf, Malone College rallied from 7 shots down to claim 
the 2004 National Christian College Athletic Association (NCCAA) Men's Golf Championship conducted 
on The Hombre Golf Club. Closing with a second round 299 the Pioneers' finished at 603 for the two-day 
event. That total topped first day leader, Indiana Wesleyan University, by one shot. IWU had a second day 
total 307 to go with their 297 from day one. 
Spring Arbor University made a phenomenal run at the crown with an event best 292 total. The Cougars 
finished at 605 for Coach Bill Bockwitz who is retiring after this season. Following Spring Arbor was The 
Masters College (610), Bethel College (619) and Southern Wesleyan University (621). The low NCCAA 
Division team wa~ Southeastern College who finished at 636. 
Individual honors went to Ken Hyland of Malone, NCCAA Coach of the year, and Travis Hemsoth of 
Indiana Wesleyan University who claimed medalist honors with a 3-under par total of 141. Hcmsoth led 
the 2004 All-American team and was joined by Scotty Jones, Malone College (144), Chris Tilbury, Bethel 
College (146), Chase Barnes, Dallas Baptist University, Seth Cotter, The Masters College (147), Mike 
Rider, The Masters College (148), Mason Crumpler, Southeastern College (148), Kyle Maury, Spring 
Arbor University (149), Matt Wabby, Malone College (150), Keith Cunningham, Malone College (150), 
and Aaron Morrow, Spring Arbor University ( 150). 
This marks Malone's third NCCAA title as the Pioneers claimed the 1998 and the 1999 crowns. Ironically, 
the Pioneers finished runner-up in 2003 to The Masters College by one shot. Malone also earned another 
honor as it was announced that the 2005 and 2006 Championships will take place at River Greens Golf 
Course in West Lafayette, Ohio with Malone serving as the host school. 
The NCC AA is an intercollegiate athletic association serving 105 member schools across North America. 
Headquartered in Greenville, South Carolina, the NCCAA conducts 22 National Championships each year 
while providing Christian service projects for its members to provide service through. 
For more information, contact the NCCAA at 864-250-1199 or visit the NCCAA website at 
www.thenccaa.org. 
ATLANTA CHRISTIAN 
COLLEGE (ACC) Round 1 
Brad Guillebeau 82 
Will Weikle 86 
Josh Bluestein 92 
Clint Nolder 112 
Jerry Gardner 87 
TEAM TOTAL 347 
BETHEL 
COLLEGE (BC) Round 1 
Chris Tilbury 74 
Adam Hunjo 82 
Preston Knight 85 
Ryan Francis 78 
Jon Antos 86 
TEAM TOTAL 319 
CEDARVILLE 
UNIVERSITY (CU} Round 1 
Adam Schlappi 76 
Travis Roach 85 
Aaron McDivitt 86 
Ben Foreman 79 
Brent Martin 85 
TEAM TOTAL 325 
CENTRAL CHRISTIAN 
COLLEGE (CC) Round 1 
Tim Blickhan 81 
Johnathan Torres 88 
Jerad Goertzen 96 
Jeremy Carter 87 
Kris Kennedy 88 
TEAM TOTAL 344 
CHOWAN 
COLLEGE (CC) Round 1 
Austin Teal 84 
Karl Rommel 80 
John Chowns 80 
Ryan McNally 106 
Eric Edwards 99 
TEAM TOTAL 343 
CLEARWATER CHRISTIAN 
COLLEGE (CCC) Round 1 
Josh Manter 85 
Aaron Dahl 90 
Jeff Fuller 95 
Justin White 101 
Bryan Wylie 106 
TEAM TOTAL 371 
2004 NCCAA Championship 
The Hombre Golf Club 
Panama City Beach, FL 
6,820 yards Rating: 73.4 
DALLAS BAPTIST 
Round 2 Total UNIVERSITY (DBU} 
79 Chase Barnes 
82 Kyle Clifton 
88 Daniel Dill 
85 Chris Short 
95 Jonathan Cooke 
334 681 TEAM TOTAL 
INDIANA WESLEYAN 
Round 2 Total UNIVERSITY (IWU) 
72 146 Andy Varner 
73 155 David Slater 
79 164 Ben Brodhead 
84 162 Travis Hemsath 
76 162 Brad Smith 
300 619 TEAM TOTAL 
LETOURNEAU 
Round 2 Total UNIVERSITY (LU) 
78 Adam HardinQ 
80 Doug Moorehead 
82 Houston HuQhes 
81 Nate Mccrary 
86 Josh Rutland 
321 646 TEAM TOTAL 
MALONE 
Round 2 Total COLLEGE (MC) 
85 Keith Cunningham 
96 Matt Wabby 
90 Aaron Strauch 
83 Darren Phipps 
89 Scotty Jones 
347 691 TEAM TOTAL 
THE MASTER'S 
Round 2 Total COLLEGE (TMC) 
81 Seth Cotter 
87 Mike Rider 
89 Austin Lundquist 
122 Dillon Lawlor 
110 John Hilborn 
367 710 TEAM TOTAL 
MOUNT VERNON 
Round 2 Total NAZARENE UNIV (MVNU) 
89 174 Raynard Martin 
87 177 Tim Hepner 
96 191 Michael Willi 
89 190 Kyle Vanover 
97 203 Derek Clark 
361 732 TEAM TOTAL 
Round 1 Round 2 Total 
74 73 
83 82 
88 85 
81 78 
80 89 
318 318 636 
Round 1 Round 2 Total 
76 77 
77 76 
75 82 
69 72 
87 84 
297 307 604 
Round 1 Round 2 Total 
82 76 
83 87 
84 75 
73 79 
83 76 
321 306 627 
Round 1 Round 2 Total 
76 74 
72 78 
81 78 
88 81 
75 69 
304 299 603 
Round 1 Round 2 Total 
75 72 
72 76 
79 76 
81 79 
82 85 
307 303 610 
Round 1 Round 2 Total 
76 85 
82 91 
89 92 
83 83 
80 86 
321 345 666 
NORTH GREENVILLE 
COLLEGE (NGC) Round 1 
Matthew Bavliff 86 
Daniel Eskew 77 
Chase Butler 82 
Mike Gault 83 
Adam Lambright 76 
TEAM TOTAL 318 
NORTHLAND BAPTIST 
BIBLE COLLEGE (NBBC) Round 1 
Edward Estes 80 
John Coats 84 
Drew Scott 87 
Rich Gardner 93 
Tom Benedict 101 
TEAM TOTAL 344 
OKLAHOMA WESLEYAN 
UNIVERSITY {OWU) Round 1 
Anthony Brown 88 
Joseph Hetrick 81 
Matt Conboy 92 
T.J. Dickinson 90 
Eric Richardson 82 
TEAM TOTAL 341 
PIEDMONT 
COLLEGE (PC) Round 1 
Stephen Giddens 78 
Matt Goodall 85 
Dusty Roqers 80 
Kvle Shelnut 77 
Drew Brady 79 
TEAM TOTAL 314 
SOUTHEASTERN 
COLLEGE (SC) Round 1 
Mason Crumoler 75 
Ryan Garriss 81 
Graeme Nelson 83 
Chris Dixon 84 
Forrest Smith 94 
TEAM TOTAL 323 
Round 2 
75 
81 
84 
74 
78 
308 
Round 2 
80 
83 
89 
100 
110 
352 
Round 2 
76 
87 
99 
98 
102 
360 
Round 2 
80 
87 
81 
77 
77 
315 
2004 NCCAA Championship 
The Hombre Golf Club 
Panama City Beach, FL 
6,820 yards Rating:73.4 
SOUTHERN WESLEYAN 
Total UNIVERSITY (SWU) 
Peter Campbell 
Brian Black 
Chris Cushman 
Gavin Wilkinson 
Joseph Atcheson 
626 TEAM TOTAL 
SOUTHWESTERN CHRISTIAN 
Total UNIVERSITY (SWCU) 
Daniel Hire 
Blake Todd 
Deral Hardy 
Sam Taylor 
696 TEAM TOTAL 
SPRING ARBOR 
Total UNIVERSITY (SAU) 
Jeff Malburg 
Shaun Page 
David Mickle 
Aaron Morrow 
Kyle Maury 
701 TEAM TOTAL 
TOCCOA FALLS 
Total COLLEGE (TFC) 
Nathan Brown 
Stephen Fogarty 
John Jordan 
Dana Russell 
Adam Graqq 
629 TEAM TOTAL 
Round 2 Total 
73 
83 
80 
77 
97 
313 636 
Round 1 Round 2 Total 
79 73 
81 78 
77 80 
75 78 
89 87 
312 309 621 
Round 1 Round 2 Total 
88 93 
103 91 
94 101 
104 105 
389 390 779 
Round 1 Round 2 Total 
78 76 
78 74 
82 80 
79 71 
78 71 
313 292 605 
Round 1 Round 2 Total 
82 83 
100 98 
93 110 
93 103 
93 111 
361 394 755 
